
September 14, 2009

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Office of Nuclear Material :ýfety and Safeguards
Division of Spent Fuel Storage aiind Transportation
Mail Stop EBB-3D1-02M, Pierre Saverot, Project Manager
Onie White Flint No•tlh.
11555 Rockville Pike
Rockville, MD20852-2738

Ref: Docket # 71-9316

PDear Mr., Saverot:

Alpha-OOmega Services, Inc. (AOS) hereby submits 3 hard copies of the 'AOS.Radioactive Matej-ia.ITransport ,
Packaging$ysgtein Safety Anailygis Reoti-t: (SAR) forModel AOS-025, AQS- 59, AOS- 100 Translpb-t P•ackges,"
Revision C. This revision iincorporates our responses to the RSls,,received on July 31, 2009. Please note thai'this
rev•ision sti llcontains thle i n formation to support the license request for the ModeIAOS-!, Howevei; AQS will o
remove all pertinenit references to it from the, SAR, during the RAI's response period. AOS..alsolnucluded six
copies of the SAR, Certificate Drawings, Autocad models and Thermal, Structural and Shielding maalysis onCD's. AOS considers these drawiligs to be poprietary and requested thatthese draWi-gs be withhield from tle

Ptiblic Document Room and has attached ainaffidaVit :for withholdinig this iiiiformation as:i'equired by
I 0CFR2.390.

.Please contact us if you needadditionail'information orhav.e:comments regarding this submital.

Sincerel y,

Truly [ledge,; CEO
,Alpha-Omega Services,. Inc.I
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Alpha-Omega Services, 'inc.
Su!Ppiement'0ry Af~ayit September '14, 2009

1, Troy Hedgei, being dtuly' sworn, depose anidistate as folloWS:

1. I am CEO, Alpha-_Omega Services,.Inc. and have been delegated thefunction of reviewing'the
information described in paragraph 2 which is sought to be withlheld and lhave been .aitholized to
apply for its withhoiding.

I The informationi sought to be withhleld consists of Alpha-Onlega Services, Inc's drawing
numbers: 1 05E9722, 166D.8143, I 6D8'137, 166D81i38, 165E97012 105E9713 and 105 E979.

3. In designating material as proprietary, A.pha- ne ga Scrvices, Inc. utilizes the definition of
proprietary information and trade secrets set forth ifi thl Amnerican Law Institutes Restateniint of
Torts, SectIon 75'7,. This definuition pi0vides:

"AWtrade sewret may consist of any formuila, pattern, device or cpnipilation of
jinformationi which is used in one's business and which gives him an opportunity
to obtain an advantage over competitors who do no6t k0iow,or use it... A
substantial elemenit ofsecrecy niust exist, so'that, except by the use of iniprdop'r
ih.ea .ns, there would'b~e difficuiiiy i'n acquiring-infoi~ilation-i2.. Somie, •actorsfo-pbe,
considered in determining wheth'er given inforndtijqn isone's, trade secret are: (1)
Ilte extent to which the information'is known'outside~of his business; (2) thie
,extent to which it is known by his cniployees and others invohVedain this
businessý; (3)h te exte'nt, ni•as u(es:taken by himi to guard the secrecy of thleInformaion; (4 ) the value Qof the information to hiim and his cimpgetitors; (5) the
amount of effort orV money expended by. hiim in developing .he ýinlformaiotn; (6)
the ease or difficulty .wiihh the inforniation could. be properly acquired or
duplicated by bthlrs."

4. Some exa!b .es of categories of informiation vifidhi fit intq~the definition of proprietary
information are:

a. Information that discloses all apparatus where preven'tioniof its use by Alpha-.
Omega Services' c6mietitors with6ut licensefroiio•Alia-Oniega services
constitutes a conipetitive ecbnom iic advanitage over other comipanies;

b.: Informatio whibch, if used bya comnpetitor, would reduce his expenditure on
resources or improve his competitiveposition in the design, manufac'ture,
shipment, installationfassuriance of quality or licensing ofa simiilar product`

c. Infoilation which disclOsS patentable subject matter for which i-ti'inay be
desirable to obtain potent'protection;

5. Ihitial apprbval,6f proprietary treatment of:a docurnidit is. made by the iaaiager of -the origiiiati ng
cO1]iponenlt, the person most likely to -be acqcainted 'With the value and ,sensitivity of the
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Alph0a-Onega Seivic•,s Inc.

information 'in relation to ýinfdugtty knowledge. AccEss to such documents within the comnpany,is
limited on a "need to know" basis, and such documents at all times are clearly identified as
proprietary.

6. The procedure for approval of external release of such ,a document is reviewed by higher level
management, Proj ect manager, or other eqtii-valent authority for technical content, cormpetitive
effect and deterimination of the accuracy of the proprietary designation in accordance with the
standards enumerated, above. Disclosures outside Alpha-Omega Services are generally limited to
.regulatory bodies, customers and potential customers and their agents, suppliers antd licensees
only in accordance with appropriate regulatory provisions or proprietary agreements

7. The documentation mentioned in 1parg'aph 2 above has ben :evaluated in accordaice with the
aboVe crt'iteria and procedures, and has been found to contain information whicth isproprietary and

which is customlarily held in rconfidence by Alpha-Omega Services, Ihc.
8. Te~ inforination mentioned in paragraph .2 provides ipformation in support of the licensing.of the

AOS Transport Packaging System.
9. The information to the best of my knowledge aid belief has consisteiitly beenf held 'in confidence

by A ipha-Omega Services, Inc, 'no public disclOsure hras been made, -and it is not available in
public sources. All dis~closures 'tp third parties have been made pursuant to regt ;Patory provisions
or proprietary agreemeits wlhich provide 'for maintenance of the information in confidence.

10.Public disclosure of informnation sought to be withiheld ,is likely tb cause substantial haifin to the
:competitiVe positiboi of Alpha Oihega -Services, hnc. And dep1vi 6o r'ducd the availability :of

'pi'ofit-Making .pportunities because:
a. It was deve!oped with the expenditure of resoqtrces exceeding $2;,7,50,0.
b. P•blic availability of this informaation would deprive Alp&la:Or.eiga services, Inc of the ability

to seek ,reimbursement and 'would ,permit competitors to utilize this inforimiation to Alpha-
Omegd ser vices' detriment.

cJ.Public availability of theinfotion would:'0Allow c0ompetitors to. obtain information at no cost
which Alphia-Omega $ervices developed at :subsiantial cost. Use of this information by
ýcompetitors would give: them a competitive advantage over Alpha-Omega Services by
allowinig competitors to design Type B packages at lovericost than Alpha-Omega Services.

The above initial evidential iustification requesting that the :information contained; in the proprietary
document be withheld friom public disclosure -is further supplemented by the additional .following
inforrnatibin.

Drawings 105E9722, 166D8143, 166D8137, 166D8138, 105E9712, "1.05E971l3, and 105E9719
contain stffficiently detailed information to permit a competitor to copy the AOS Transport
Packaginfg System design. For example drawing 105E9722, 166D8143, 4166D8138, '166D8137,
l 0•5:E97'li 3, ;105E97 12 and 105E971.9 contain c6nstruction details for the, package cask ahd impact

limiters.,

Alpha-Omega Selrvices6feel that the information sought to be withheld is truly proprietary in nature.
Public disclosure of this information, sought to ,be withheldi, would permit Alpha-Omega Services'
competitors in need of similar, Type" b packaging to construct such packaging without incurrin•g
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significant development cost. This would .place AlplhaOmega Services' at a competitive
disadvantage in making these Type B containers available to i-dtisry.

State of California ) ss:
County of Los Angeles )

Troy Hedger, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

That he has r:ead th 'foregOiiig affidavit and the 'mrntters stated lhei'ein are true and correct to the best
of his knowledgeý information and belief.

Executed at Bellflower, California, this '14" day of September 2009

'Troy Medrge
Alpha-Omega Services, 'Inc.

Subscribed and sworn before une ihis 1 4'- day-of September; 2009

Notary Public, State of California
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